
6 Moonie Crescent, Jimboomba, Qld 4280
House For Sale
Thursday, 30 May 2024

6 Moonie Crescent, Jimboomba, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 510 m2 Type: House

Renae  Duff

0421555920

https://realsearch.com.au/6-moonie-crescent-jimboomba-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/renae-duff-real-estate-agent-from-meagan-read-property-jimboomba


Offers over $930,000

You will be amazed and delighted with this home, from the front it looks a delightful home, but once you enter you will be

impressed by the size of this home, and nothing has been spared to make this a very special and luxurious home with all

the bells and whistles. Built by Homecorp in 2021, this prestigious home has everything you could possibly want: - Extra

wide hallway with lightingHigh ceilings at 2590high Huge master suite with double robes and large ensuite with double

vanity and large shower Chefs dream kitchen with 2 x Smeg wall ovens, stone top benches, soft close cupboards and a

walk in pantry Open plan Lounge, dining and kitchen all with beautiful floor tiles Children's activity room (2nd living area)

3 bedrooms all with built in robes and ceiling fansMain bathroom with free standing bath and wet areaFitted out laundry

with cupboards and linen cupboardAlfresco area with tiled flooring and very private Still plenty of grassed area for a

poochSide access ideal for a spa or trailer Fully fenced with colorbond fencing Daikin Ducted air conditioning Large solar

system at 10.3kva Stunning Franklin Plantation shutters throughoutTinted windowsDouble internal garage Town water

and sewerageFully fenced block at 510m2 Great location too, only a short drive to thriving Jimboomba with schools and

shops (2.8kms).This new estate comes with park areas and places to walk the dog, with likeminded residences keeping

their homes to a high standard. Please come and view you will be impressed with all this quality home offers, nothing to do

but move in and enjoy living in this beautiful home.


